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1.1.0 1
Evaluation of design methods
in profile drawing and
proposals for their improvement
Compared (0 cutting processes, cold
drawil1g proceclures are characterised
by an exeellent mater ial utilisation, espeeially for the producrion of complex
shapes. Fig . 1 shows the ef1jciency of
cold drawing operati ons VC I·SUS metal
cuuing in point of material waste Far

method für a non-regular octagon.

prOeluction ane! the non-proeluclive

The seope of these design methods
and rheir limirs are diseussed and
possibililies cf improvemenr are
presented. FurtherOlore ir is
shown how an oprimised, three-di -

time, refel'ring (0 the vo!ume , al'e I'emarkably lower compared to the
euning process .
In spile of some di sadvant ages li ke
expensive and labour-inrensive rool de-

mensional too1 design causes bel-

sign

ter process and producr behaviour.

tional COStS incurreel by interpass annea!ing processes for eerrai n profiles,

Drawn precision shapes made of steel
or non-ferI"Ou s metals can be produced
by seetion drawing. They a re often
lIsed in the lightweighr and heavy ma-

~md

manuütcturing, plus addi-

strahl

v,
y

loeal reduction
underfilling of the
drawing hole
[mlns-'] drawing speed
Preußler's factor for
[-)
shi fting corner points

tion to the abovement ioned design
pI·oblem (2, 3, 4, 5, 6) . In tlJe course
of rhis aniele rhree reproducible design

methods are examined in point of practical use.

a general cost reduction can only be
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achieved in small-lot anel series produetion. Through the intI"Oduetion 01'
rhe wire-EDM wirh live numerieally

Three different pass designs are derermined for a non-regular octagol1 in or-

controlled axes , drawing tools can be

ferent designs. The geoll1etry of the initial cross section anel the intenllccliate
passes aeeording to the design methods
are calculated by rhe compurer-aided

manul'aetured in an automated anel reprodueible way . The use of materials

wirh more resistance to wear render

field of eleetrieal engineering as we il
as in the automotive induSll'Y. Cold

possible a longer tool life. The tool design - whieh means Ihe seleetion of a

drawing 01' Sh,lpes gwmmtees high ac-

suilable, initial cross section, the de-

euraey of the final geometry and inereases rhe rensile and yield strength of

scription of (possible) intermediate
steps and the corresponding rool geom-

fhe material, thus improving mechani-

e(ries - is nQ( ye( s(andardised in a uni-

eal and fatigue propenies. FlInhermore cold dmwn pI"Olilcs reveal a

versal procedure. Until roday rhis form
of designing has been done in an intuitive way based upon expedenee.
Same rheorerieal and merhodieal

In order to be compe riri ve in global markets, a Illore emeient use of resourees is needed. The eeologieal im-
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various seetions, Furthennore , the

chine construction industry, in the

tougher surface.
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The subject of this mtide is rhe
drawing of section bars and wire.
The three different design methods
according to Prellßler, I-Ioilljakov
and Z veI:iev are estimared by prac[ical expel'imellls and results determined by the finire-elemenr-
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drawing-hole angle
loeal drawing-hole
angle at poim q al
given height h, of rhe
forming cone
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angle of a shape edge
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height of rhe fonning
cone
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arrangements are known in the scientifie literature fO I· a systematical sol u-

Considered design methods

der to obtain an evaluation of (he dif-

planning and

simulation

program

.CAPS Drawing., whi ch has been developed by rhe Instirme for Metal
Forming of Aachen Universiry of
Tcchnology [9]. This program takes
inro eonsideration rhe following three
design merhods:
lI1ethod by Hohrjakov [4, 7]
method by PI·eußler (2,7J
merhod by Zvelj ev eOll1bined wi th
rhe electrohydrodynamical amtlogy (El-lDA) [3, 4 , 7)

plications of wasting energy and raw
materials aI·e issues that indusrry has to
eonsider in the design and develop-

ment of manufacturing pl'ocesses.

The au!lmrs wish 10 thank the Deutschc For~c hun g~gcllldnscJmti , Bonn (0) , for fllIlding Ihe research !l(cti v ilie ~ pre ~ented in Ihis aniclc . Funher
thllnk ~ are duc j O thc VDl;:h-Vcrcin zur Fördenmg
dcr Eiscnforschlll1g. OUsscldorf (0 ), for pl"cing Ihe
supcrCOlllpUlcr uscd in Ihis projecl m ou r disposal
.. nd 10 Busch-Jlleger Uldenscheider Me(llllwet'k
GmbH . L(ldenscheid (0), fOt' Illanuf"c(ul'ing (he
(es( JI1Il(eri,,1 Ilnd (ools,
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relative reduclions 01 the cross seelion: EA\ = 19%,

r.,o.t =

19%.

r.!\)

=

17%

Fig. 2. Tool desigll Jal" (/ nOI/-regular oc/agon in tl/fee passes by
file mer/to(/s 0/ I-Jolujakov, Prellßler (Im! Zvt!ljev/ElfDA, pel'formed by fhe compurer prograIlI CAPS Drt/wing {91

Für calculating the geometries by
. CA PS Drawi ng. O'tly the final shape
and the relative "eductions must be
given. Then the complete simulation
takes place within several seconds on a
normal personal computer. The resuhs
are offered in a numcl'ical and graphi -

cal way, The manual expense of the
tool designing can be reduced (Q a minimllln by using this prograITl.
The method by Hoh,'jakov delermines the required geomell'y of the initial seetion by a simple scale-up of the
final product. This process is only developed for geometries nea,' to the axissymmetric case. The method by PreuOie!" takes intO consideration the reaction lorces of tlle 100ls and tries to

compensate them inside lhe scction in
order to avoid the lateral flow of the
materi al. BUl Ihis procedure fails in
sections with eoneavc cornerS. In COntrast to the abovementioned melhods

Fig. 3. rllree-dilllen.l'iOlwl tool design in
seclion dmwillg
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Fig . 4. Area ojllw(lsured load ollihe Ihird pas.\' a.\' aftmctioll o/tlle
design meillad

the method by Zverjev/eleetrohydrodynamical analogy I'equires the rorm
of the initial sectiOll in addition 10 the
IInnl one. This proeedure onl y calculates the intermediate passes by using
an analogy to the elewical technology.
The funher examinations refcr in
every crlse w a 'ymmetrical octagonalsection made Or brass (CuZn40Pb2;
material no . 2.0402 according to DIN)
and CI tinal cross section of Al =
578111m' . Thi section meets the geometrical requirements or evcry eonsidered design method. The design shown
in lig. 2 is perfonned with rhe abovementionctl computer program CAPS
Drawing. Every design procedure is
split into rhl'ee passes with a relative
reduction of BA' = 19 %, BA> = 19 %
and GA) = 17 %. The method by I-Iohrjakov leads tO a scale-up or the final
form. The back ward design or Ihe
mettrod by Preußler yields an ingoing
material with an elliptical CrOss seetion
in the first pass. In order to use as rew
different materials as possible this elliplical seclion is replaced by a round
protile of itlentieal superlicial eOntents. This J'Ound section is also used
as the initial form for the merhod by
Zve,'jev.
Artel' havi ng compensated possible variations in meehanical pl'opcnies
and geomerry in the first two passes
the following resulls refer to the third
pass which leads tO Ihree identical
cross seetions in tluee differelll designs.
In the point of 1001 design all
methods are restricted 10 a two dimensional view. Only the material form 01'
the in and outgoing plane of rhe tool
are dctcrmincd. A principle for Cl
thl'ee-dimensional eonstmction of a
drawing tool does not yel exist. II

seems to be conveniem lO demand a
COntact between tool and material in a
plane vertical to the direction of drawing. Thus, a simultancous start of the
fonning process is gllaranteed ovcr Lhe
emire cireumference. A spread, appcal'ing in arcas wilh a lack of Contact
that must be compensated by upsetting
later on, ean be avoided, ensuring a
more homogeneolls tlow of material.
In such a tOOI clesign shown in fig.
3 the in and outgoing planes are placecl
parallel on top of each other with the
fonning cone between them. In order
to describe Ihe tOOI geometry in a definite way, it must be assured that these
planes are eOlUlected in a straight Hne .
This geol11etry CHIl easily be manufaelU red by wire-EDM . Thc clrawing-hole
angle is not eonstant because 01' lhe di 1'[erent, geometric;d redllctions between
the initinl Hnd finHI form over the eircumference. Thc differellliocal angles
depend on the local reduction AS" and
On the height h, of Ihe fonlling cone,
as shown by thc trigonometrie fonnula
in Equation ( I):

tanak.q=ASq / h,

( I)

The result is that the loeal drawinghole angle Uk .(!, - assuming a conSlant
heighr h, - inereases wirh a rising local
rccluction ASq. The height h" chosen
1'01' Ihe following experiments, has a
value of 14mm resuhing in drawinghole angles between 1.6' and 8. 17'
for [he third pass [10] .
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Resulls of the practical experiments for the evaluation

of the design methods
The following experiments were performed at a drawing speed v, 01'
50nun/s on a horizontal draw beneh
with chains. Lubricntion consisted of a

eX~UlI"ell ~cllM.
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Fig. 5. Measured dimensiol/al inaccuracy 0/ file sir/es of tlle octa·
gOI/ as a jWlcriol/ oj rite design metflor!

mi xlure 01' I'3pe and mineral oi! . The
load, the length of palh and the drawing speed were measureel COlllinuously
timing lhe drawing proeess . The differen t passes were evalualed in light of
the required drawing load, the dimensional accur~lcy and the deviation fl'om
lhe straight linc.
Fig. 4 shows the llIeasmed drawing load in the stead y state aren allel its
range of va riation dlll'ing the experimcntal runs in relation 10 the differelll
design llIethods. The lowesl load is requi red in the llIethod by Hohrjakov fOIlowed by lhe llIelhod by Zverjev and
lhe method by P,·eußler. Hohrjakov's
design requires a relative drawing
slress which is belween 10 % and 15 %
less in comparison to the Olhcr COllstruclions. Highel' forllling rares can
be realised when using lhis llIelhod.
With regart! tO dimcnsional accuracy (lig. 5) ,he di fferenees between
lhe design melhods are insignificant.
The section geometry is, almost irrespeclive 01' lhe design, bctwcen 40fLm
and 90fLm wider lhan the geollletry of
the lInstressed drawing hole. Th is is
eaused by lhe elastic expansion 01' lhe
taol during the l'orming process and IJY
the necking of the produet after the
omission of the externailoads. The results of the m::companyi ng FEM simuI<uion show thm in lhis ease both effcets have abou t lhe same share of the
measlired oversize .
DistinCI dillerences betwecn the
design methods werc detected in point
01' the tilling of the drawing hole. Ln
lig. 6 the best hole tilling is obtained
by the Hohrjakov melhod ( 14fLm < U"
< 55pm), followed by the Preußler
fllethod ( IOfLm < U'L < 28hlm)) and
the Zverjev method (23f1Jl1 < uq <
44 Iflm) . All conSlruCtions I,ave a very
good li ll ing al corners nos. 3 and 6,

Fig. 6. Measured Imder/illillg ofthe ((,.mvill!: " oie olthe octagoll as
jUllcfion oI file design mefhoc!

(I

becallse the edge angle is close lO
180· . Thc undeL'lill ing of the hole uq
decreases wirh a rising local reduct.ion
t-sq• This effect l'ollow' the empirieal
fonnu la in Equnt ion (2). It is impol'lant
tO note that the IDeal reduetion is Iimited in order 10 prevent the edges from
breaking.
U,," I1LlS,L

(2)

A fUl'ther , distinguishing attribulc is
the deviation ("rom the straighl line.
The design by Hohrjakov eauses a deviation of 12.3mm/m. This value exeeeds the permiued standards more
than four times. The Other meu,ods
lead to pI'O duets that fu ltil this standa rd.
By means of thi S experimental
comparison it. can be assllmed that
therc are no distinct differences be·
lwcen the design methods considered
when it comes tu lhe required load and
lhe dimensional inaccuraey of the
sides. With regard to lilling of the hole
lhe best results can be obtained by the
method by HOhrjakov , duc to the
higher local rcductioll. However, this
I11Clhod leads lO an lInacceptable devialion from the straight line [10].
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RC~lIlts

of the Finite Elemcnt

Analysis for thc evaluation of
the design mcthods
A three dimensional FEM simulation
was simliitaneously carried Out on the
experimental exal11inations in order to
oblain morc pI'ccise information with
regard to loeal propenies. The determi nation of (he strain-nuc di stribution
and the residual SIresses after lhe forming process we re the main focus 01"
thesc cxaminations.
A geometricHI volumc model was
generated to reproduce the seetional
contou rs l'or the th ree different design
mcthods before the third pass. A net
was created by 1850 Hodes and 1296
elemellls using the symmetry 01' the
shape. Tile 1001was approximaled by a
rigid hody including li vc contact surfaces with different dI'awing-hole angles. For the simulation the elasticplastic material law of Prandtl-Reuß
was used. The relaled strcss-strain
Clll've algorithTli

k, = 740 (po.,,6J. eO."'6'. [NmJ11-' J (3)
was detennined in an upseuing test far
the malerial CuZn40Pb2. The ealcula-
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Fig . 7. CompnriSOll
of tlle experimental
meaSllred loads (11/(/
tlle load calcll/med
by FEM os 0 jUl/ cfioll 0/ file design
melflOd
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11,27
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11. 11

melhod by H Oh ria~ov

method by Preußler

Mln: 0.1786

Min: 0.1932

Max: 0.2$17

Mi\Ä: 0.3443

lion was carried OUI using Ihe FEM
progrnm ABAQUS , Version 5.2, in an
iSOlhermal way. The friction was considered by Ihe law 0 1 Coulomb. By
cOlnpa ring the resllhs 01' (he simulation
Wilh Ihe measured drawing load Ihe
frielion eoeffieicllI f'or Ihe Hollljakov
design was found 10 be J.l = 0 .0625 .
'rhe eoefti cient of Ihe Preußlcr variant ,
fl = 0.070, was slighlly lügher and Ihe
coefficient of (he Zvcrjev variant . ~l
= 0.056 , was a linie lower. 1n fig . 7
Ihe caleulaled loads are eompared wilh
Ihe measurcd ones. The relative dive rgence between theory find experiment
"mOuniS 10 less Ihan ± 2 %.
'rhe loeally ca!culaled "csufts 01'
the equivalcm siraill &v show a minimum in the centl'c of Ihe section to r all
Ihree varialions (fig. 8). This value
correspondS 10 Ihe global equivalclll
strahl rate (jl\h Thc il1a ~ imum of (he
equi valent strain is always reached at
Ihe surfaee, due 10 Ihe shea,' and frietion in (his area, which supel'pose (he
slretching effeeL The design by Hohl'jakov yields Ihe lowesl amount of
equivalelll sirain . This effeel eorre-

sponds wilh Ihe result thai Ihe melhod
by Hoh,jakov reqllires the lowesl energy, i. e. drawing load.
Althollgh the melhod hy HOh'jakov produces Ilte lowesl absolute values, fig . 8 shows Ihat Ihe distribulion
01' Ihe equi valelll strai n is qui le inhomogeneous in Ihe seetion. In Ihe upper
half 01' Ihe scclion Ihe strain reaehes
values belwee n 0.22 ami 0 .27,
whereas the results in Ihe lower half
are mOSIly close 10 0 . 17. This inhomogeneollS strahl distribution explains lhe
remm'kable deviation rl'om the straight
line in Ihis case where Ihe upper parl 01'
the seelion is sireiched to a greater degree than Ihe lower one.
The distribulion of Ihe equivalent
strahl results in lower valllcs in Lllc
corner than on the remaining sllrfacc
for Ihe passes by Preußlcr and Zverjev. The gradient to lhe eorncrs explahls Ihe undertilling of Ihese areas.
This effeel is eaused by a loeal reduelion which is 100 small in Ihe corners.
'1'0 improve Ihe melhods by Preußler
and ZVCl'jcv, the local redllction in lhc
corners must be inereased [10] .

Fig. 9. Distribmioll o/ Ille fesidual stresses il/ ,IIe longirudillal dt'reetioll alOllg tlle circulI//er el1ce 0/ fil e oetagOI/ wider cOl/siderlilioll
lVifl! reference to fil e desig1/ met/IOd
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Process und product imlll'ovement thl'ough inconsistcnt drawing-hole angles

The examinations presented were pel'fOl'lned Wilh lools wilh inconsistent
drawing·hole angles. Thus, simultaneous 1001 contaCI is guaranteed along
the entire cil'cumference in a plane
vertical to the dil'eClioll of drawing,
AnOlher examination was ca!'ried Out
on a LOol with ~I const,mt drawing-holc
angle of a = 11 " 10 eSlimate the effeclS of Ihe improved design compared
10 Ihose predominantly used in industry today . These experiments were
carried out unde!' lhe same test condilions aS before. The values of drawing
load and lhe hardness dislribulion were

Fig. 10, Savillg Oll ,lIe drawillg load by usil/g fOols \Vifll (11/ in collsiSfent drmvil/g-J/Ole angle ill cOlltrast {o {ools \Vifll a C:01lsfmlf
drawillg-hole angle (a _ JJ 0)
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The ealculated results of rhe residual
sIresses in a longiludinal direelion do
not depend very mueh On Ihe design
tllelhod used. Fig. 9 shows Ihal on Ihe
ve nieal surface Ihe longitudinal residual SIresses are panly Ihe cotllpression stresses. This is in contradiction
lQ conventional , axigsYllllllclric wiredrawing which canses only lensile
stresses on the surface. A possible explanation for the cOlllpl'ession stresses
on Ihe surface of the shape under eonsideralion are Ihe different strain rales
uver the circumfel'encc which murually inllucnce eaeh other.
Wilh regard 10 Ihe residual
sIresses on lhe surfaee Ihe 1110St homogelleous condilion is aehieved by Ihe
Hohrjakov design. lt is also at Ihe lowest level. The Preußler design is less
convenjent becallse of lhc occurrence
of high SlreSS gradients at the corners.
The Zveljev design moves belween
these two extremes.
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design methOd

compared to Ihose of Ihe former experiments.

Fig. 10 shows Ihe savings on Ihe
drawing load for the improved 1001 design, By using [In inconsistent drawing-hole angle lhe drawing load eould
be reduced by 8% to 14%. The relative drawing stress can be diminished
in lhi s way and higher relmive reduc-

lions per Siep are possible.
The load required 10 overcome the
external fri cti on iSt acconling 10 the

large,' eonlaCl sur'faces, mueh lligher
when lISillg the too1 with inconsistent
angles Ihan when using the industry
lool. In spile of lhis, lhe required lOtal
load is at a lower level. Therefore lhe
load quola caused by the internal
shenring Slrai n rl'luSt be distincily
smalleI' when using lhe newly designed
geomelry.

The smaller load dcmand indicates
Ihm a smallcr' loss caused by rriction

and sheal'ing strahl can be obtained by
lIsing a 1001design with an inconsistent

drawing-hole angle. Th is is also
proven by lhe ex perimenl. The ha,'(/ness of the seetion drawn with inconsistent drawing-hole angles is distri-

buted more homogeneously and is
20 % lower than lhe va lues of the p.. oduct drawn with constant angles rI01,

I,
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FlIrthcr proposuls fo .. the il1l]lrovement of design methods

The resldlS of Ihe experimental and Ihe
theoretical eXfirninmions show that the
design acco ..ding lO Hoh,jakov ..esulls
in the best behaviour wilh regard 10
drawing load and filling of Ihe hole.
BUl lhe p"OdUCl displays suelr a greal
deviation from the straight /ine lhat il
is nol advisabl. 10 apply Ihis melhod in
eases which are evel1 mOre irreglil ar
lhan lhe OClagon conside..ed.
When discussing Ihe olher Iwo
procedllres, as regards the remaining
sul'facc, il is shown lhat lhe strain rat.e
in (he region of the comers, is wo low .
In Ihe melhods by Preufller ami Zverjev Ure local reduelion Oll lire COrnerS is
lOO small causing the fo .. m lO be underfilied.
For Ihe mClhod by Zverjev Ihis
failu l'e is immanem thus lhe problem
can onl y be solved by a complelely
new algorithm . By PreußleI' this miswkc enn be eorrecled by shifl ing Ihe
corne.. poim of lhe p.. efo .. m along lhe
biseclor by s/ightly more tlran lhe fac-

101' 1/3 . h,,,,.< give n by Preußler. The
pOintS should be shifted by a I'nelo" llrm
depends on lhe angle of lhe edge y.
Empirical considerations and fU l"ther
FEM analysis showed Ihar a shifting
faclOr of

(4)

Y(y) - sin' (0. 5 . y)

leads lo a beller lilling of (Ire hole
(i I) .When using tools Wilh va .. iable
drawing-hole angles beller process behaviour ami prodllct properties can bc
aelrieved. Thus lire problem of design
which until today was restric ted to a
two-dimensional solution can be eX.lended lO U lhree-dimensional algorilhm. When lhe heiglu h, of lhe forming cone is given, the local drawinghole nngles Clk .• ca" be calculmcd by
equalion ( I). In lhis case il should be
ensured Ihar Ihe heighl h, of the forming cOne is chosen in such a way that
the resulting angles lie at a convenient
interval between about 1.5 and 14 ° ,
Q
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Conclllsion

The design melhods by Hohljakov ,
Preußler and Zverjev in combinmion
wilh lhe eleclrohyd roclynum ical analogy (EH DA) were compared for Ihe
example of an irregular octagon by experimental and theoretical examinations. The lowcst relative c1rawing
Slress and lhe besl filling of lhe drawing hole are achieved by the variant of
Hohrjakov . Hut lhe produel druw n
wi th this constl'Uction shows an inadmissible devimioll from the straight
line. These resulls are shown by lhe
experimenlS us weil as by lhe FEM
simulation. FUl'therlllOl'c, the distribution of the equivalenl strain amlthe residual StreSses in the longitudinal eli .
I'ection are calculated ror the drawn
section, A remarkable result is that the
residual stresses are compression
Slresses over nearl y Ihe eomplele SUl'face.
Using drawing tools wit h an in ~
consistent drawing-hole angle offcrs
some advantagcs. The elllcl'ing material simultaneously makes contact with
the 1001 Over the entire circull1ference
in a plane whicl1 is venical 10 the
dl'3wing dircction. Improve ments 10
Ihe produci propenies can be delecled
in pOint 01" the relat ive drawing Stress
und lire diSlribution of Slrain. To avoid
lhe underfi lling of lhe hole lhe absolute

reduClions al lhe corners should be
made larger when Ihe mellrods by Preußler and Zverjev/EHD A are appliecl.
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Quality assurance
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ovality . Ovality is of particular inreres(
because it is always an indieator tor the
quality of the geometry. Fig. 2 shows
the typical shapes of rolled rod. FmIhennorc, all conditions in H rolling
mill wOl'k against an accuratc din1Cnsional measuremem!

An in-line lllonitoring system
for rod production
Mauhias Brunner , Ignasi SUbi'"ts

On-line size measurement in

COIl-

tinuous processes, such HS an elect!'ical wire and cable has been standard practice for many ye3l·s.
Most available gauges llse aptkal ,
non-contact principles. In the production of sreel and copper rod
such equipmenr is not yet a general standard, und rhis for good
reasons. Now, as a eonsequence
of the worldwide inerease in competition and the stringent dem,mds
of quality control (ISO 9000, Ford
QIOI, SPC, product Iiability etc.)
the use of in-li ne gauging becomes
a J11USL, also in the steel and copper
rod industry. The followin g deals
wirh srate-of-Ihe-a!'! equipment for
rhis job, and explains functions
and benefits for the user.

1

Reasolls
ganges

1'01'

installing in-li ne

In a rod mill , lIIere (Ire scveral reasons
fOl' cOIHinuous diameter Il1caSurCIl1CIH.
Quality comrol alld dOClllllelll3tion is
today the primary reason for installing
such cquipmcnl. In this eaSe tl,e gauge
is typicall y installed at the end of the
mill , i.e. after the fin ishing block 01'

Hfter the water boxes.
lf a gauge is installed at the appro-

priate place within the mill, it will proviele l11uch significant information such
as immediate knowledge of diameter
dul'ing stal·t-up and dctcct trends ami
faults. It will also detel'mine and visua!ise the rod shape and lypical geometrie CITOrS and guarantee early warning
in case of pl'Ocess problcms.
Besides the quality aspect, there
are important ecollomical aspects,
wh ich mainly involve reducing stanup scrap and avoiding accidental
serap. Other benefits of equal imporwnce are higher output and productivily find fcwcr machine down-times. So
rar, most of Ihose manufacturers who
operate in-line gauges, have installcd
214
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them at the end of the mill . Now, more
manufacturers consider installing additional gauges eadier on tO impruve
control of the process and tOhave early
waming faci!i ties. Fig. 1 shows typical
gauge positions in a double rod mill.

2

The problem amI operating

conditions
To measure the diameter of a 1000°C
hOl steel rod wilh accuraeies in the order of 11100 of a mm, and a speed of
100m /sec. (the top speed of the Freneh
TGV high speed railway) is nOt an
easy job. Especially nOt lInder the
Sevcre conditions of a steel mill! Val'ious types of gauges have been known
for some time, some using CC D cameras, laser scanners 01' othcr oplical
systems. There are static, oscillating
01' rotating versions.
Rods al'e never ideally roulld, so
the (ask for a gauge is not onl y LO
measure one particular diameter; much
more, it has to be able to determine the
shape 01' the product anel iclcally the
complete cross section alld the relevant
dimensions.
Typieall y, these are 111(:all diameter, min. diameter, max. diametcr ilnd

3 The solution
3_1 Measurillg prillciple
Based on experienee and physical
facts, laser seanning is used for all hOl
rolling applications. The essemial advantages CIS compared to alternative
SYSICI11S ;lrC:

The extremely high speeiile energy of fhe laser beam makes it independent of the temperatme of
rod, dirt, WalC I" dust CIC.
The narrow band width of lase!'
light guarantees high selectivity
alld indepemlence 1'1'0111 Slray light.
The parallel light beal11 makcs accuracy independent of produc t position.
High SC3n spCC(1('11'1(1 shon meaSllring times gU81'3ntee negligible dynamic erl'ors.
Advanced discriminating teclmology improves reliability 01' the
measuremeillS in general.
Fig. 3 shows a typicallaser scanner.

3.2 Measuring Unit (Sensor)
Depending on the objectives and the
pillee of mcasurement , various meas-

F, n"'"
lni tlalbtoom

Fig . I . TypiCtlI posili()lIJ of ODA C gauge.<; ill a rod 1IIi11 (lIIuSlratiOIl refcrCllce: Zilmbacll
Eleclrollic AG, CH -25520'1)/{lIdI Switzerlalld)
Fig. 2. l))pical 1'0(/ sllapes
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